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Barley and hops
a food and a tonic. A trifle of alcohol

an aid to digestion. That's Primo
Beer. If you get a pure beer, nothing
is better for you.

It is not good advice to say, "Don't
drink beer." There are many who
need it.

. Your doctor will advise you to drink
it. The healthiest peoples of the world
drink the most of it.

Primo Beer is both good and food
for you. Nine people out of ten would
be better for drinking it.

This home beer has the best flavor,
and quality because of its absolute
purity. It is aged for months, then
filtered, then sterilized.

There are no after effects with

Wfi The
Quality Brew

MORE HEINZ GOODS

NEW SHIPMENT IN

India Relish
est Olives

Mince Meat
Tomato Ketchup

Pickles - sweet and sour ; Malt Vinegar
Cider Vinegar ; White Piokling Vinegar
Apple Butter in 3-Po-

und Crooks

Horse Radish
Pearl Onions

iV ,
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Fine Preserves
Baked Beans

ORDER NOW FROM YOUR GROOER

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd:, Distributors

EVEN1NQ BPLLETW, HONOLULU, T 11 , SATtmPAY, 9HPT. 10, 1008,

Taft's Unitarianism
Will Help His Cause

Editor i: c u 1 n g II u II c t i n :

The diet Hint Mr Tuft la a member
of the Unltnilin Church seems to
hae stirred up considerable feeling
among n ccrt.Un class ot American
citizens.

I cannot think Hint Mr. llrjnn Is
rurrcctl) reported when we nro told
Hint ho "accuses Mr. Taft of denj-In- g

the deity of Jesus, nnd tries to
Increase his own popularity ns a can-
didate by nsMTtlug his own ortho-
doxy. Were thli bo, ho would bo a
contemptible opponent, nnd quite

of the votes of good citizens.
No doubt, though, such an nppenl

to Ignornnro nnd tho worst prejudices
of men, would be In n lino with baser
and older methods of campaigning,
nnd It would hnc Hh weight In los-
ing voles for Mr. Taft, who, I hnvo
no doubt, would not care for such
"strength." Mr. llrjnn's continued
"run" for tho Whllo House seems to
hnvo Impressed newspapermen tit
least with the Idea Hint ho will make
nny kind of "t.icK" in order to get
there.

Whllo the fin I that n (.indldate
for tho ortlco of President or the Pres-
ident himself Is I'nttnrlnu need not
affect us one way or the other. It
will have, tho tendencj to create

the beliefs of Unitarians (1
say beliefs mhlscdl), and to call the
attention of the more thoughtful to
their early hlstorj nnd the records of
their Icadcis.

It may bring somo to u stud) of

thrown

chinches'

National
Christian

to by onnortiinl
additions to demands Christian woik

entireties. consecration.
notnblo at stcadll to written

L'dwnrd Everett ran be ciccd
donned to opinions of

In
Nntlonnl Tribune

extracts puper bo of confoicnces. ... Of
of Interest renders: Unltnil.in churches

"Tho position of Unitarian 'recently established (l!)0r), nio
In .America Is, na-!l- n States, In

wholly nre Cannd
pf communion,

Church
aro goncially h) coming

they enforce
fctatcment of religion. They do
understand that Intellectual for-
mula is necessary bring about
lurger "which Bavlor called

comlngof Kingdom Uod.'
"Thc Implicit!) iibrn-lutc- l)

In presence, us to-

day of Ood'hlmscir, which all Chrln-tla- n

communions absert In words .
. . business or Unitarian
Church Is to unlto children
of of
kingdom.

business they do
of saving of sepirato souls

ns necessity, though, of
courte, It follows Immediately on

effott common
persons of profound Unitarian

collections might be found In every
religious nssembly In America. It In
Impossible to mnko statistical
statement of their power In

of America. sermons
nro practical, distinct

from dogmatic or
ing, nic Unitarian sermons. . . .

great Unitarian leaders' of
past century Ellory
Channlug, Miirtlneau,
Theodoro Parker. It Is certain that
In circulation of their
books, many moro loples nio
read In theological of
orthodox communions In nil
parsonages ot Unltarl, in minis-tr- ).

Dean Simile) went bark
America to England, In 1881,

ho Hut ho taken op
portunity to hear preaching
of American Evnngellinl church
es of all orthodox (iiiiimiiulons,

It no dlrfcicnco whom
ho heard, al- -

preacher. Emerson,
in Unitarian

for several 5 In Its actlvo minis
all uiglng Un-

itarian prlnclplo ot Im-

manence of (3 It is which
makes great religious npos- -
tlo or America whcthei
prcachci bo Swing of Chicago or

Gordon In England, or
ono between. organized Unita-
rian Chinch of Amorlca nrrcptrd

)cois
Euglnud

"Historically, visible organiza-
tion elites that period.

whethei In Hungary, In Switzerland,
In I.'nglaud, In Tranre, In Holland,
or In Amotion, Inevitably tended
to fiecdoiu or Mbcrnllbtit in

"Ono (nuitot make iniiili ot such
texts letter kllleth
spirit glvoth at
time keep pcoplo genera-
tions to a wrltton formal
AthuiiHsliin Creed or Westminster
Confession. In of .Now
England Independency

radical. At begin-
ning It Impossible ono
church to on 11 creed Uclf,

for 11 hundred 'fierce
democracy' thoy hnrdlj attempted It.
in early Purltnn churches
Blmply covenanted to togethor
ns follnweis of Christ, by whutovor
light might bo rovenlcd to thenf,

uiti!L

"Who or what Christ or
light might coilio, they n t

attempt to on paper. They prnb
nbly knew no of litem woillu
ngree In the stntementi

"Predestination or foicordlnitloii
nbsolutely Of

course, nil points of Cnlvln
went In parcel li
When In Whitfield
t'.ilvlnlstlc piejudlces stalled wh.i

ns 'gicat levlvnl In
England, n distinct piotcst

which nt tint time called
made It n

largo" part of tho of New En-
gland, of ionise of their chinch-
es, rejected Calvinlstle the-olo- g.

. . t In Mni,i(hiisptli we
speak of the 'orthodox nnd
of liberal dim (lies to deslglinto
those letnln Cnlvlnlstlc cicods

those do not. In 1821; uatU
of le.idcis of llbcinl side
formed Amcilcnii in As-

sociation as n missionary liodj
extension ot 'pure Christianity

Hut an nssoclntlon of
churches thciusclVoB,

In their Independence innl
very sh ot nnthlng which should

ot I'resbytcilan or IIplsiopil
control, made no foiui.il org.uilzi-tlo- n.

. . .

"Hut nt Inst . . . Unltail.ui
churches formed Con-
ference Othci Church-
es ot America.' They stnto
torical truth Hint they nro Impelled

later Intcrprctatloiis of Scripture, nnd union the cio-i- t
so result In tho liberal tics and

nll,i Hut they hnvo
Our loved and chaplain refused make any

Washington, Hale, formula which called a
has the position of Unitarians which define the
In u which uppenred tho tho chinches united

tlnio ago. Aj ". . . Thero now clst twentl-fe- w

from may nlno these
to jour thirty-liv- e now

flvo
Church from the tho Pacific ten Are New
turc of tjuj tabe, dlfforent England, In i, and the
from thut other In Middle and Northern
I'or tho Unitarian brings States, with one In the Smith. Tliev
together people have agreed that formed
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formal jlogctuei of Intelligent tensions pcr- -
sons who fium eaily education or
fiom a recent change of coin h Hon
ennnot bear tho est let Ions, whether
of ritual ot of doctrine, or tho cieeil-boun- d

chinches. To these pel cons It
has sometimes hippencd that pi'oplu
of no religion hne Joined themselves,
from curiosity or from the desire to
anno) or injitro them. Hut Hie. Uni-
tarian Church is not in Its' nntuio
contiovcrslal or nggiessUc. It would
htno enlarged moro visibly had not
Its ministers on the whole hated

". . . As I read history, their
namo was ghen them fiom their Ime
of union, ub long ago as tho middle
of tho sixteenth century.

"Tho Unitarian Church makes
great account of chnrattcr, having,
indeed, no other lslblo test of Its
menibeis, and being obliged to Judgo
them b) their fruits, ns tlieie Is
nothing else to Judgo them b), per-
sons ot loobo or prolllgatc llfo have
no leason for Joining it and no tempr
tntlons to remain hi 11 after thoy
hnvo Joined.

It will often happen, thercfoic,
that the only formula by whhh 11

Unitarian Chinch can bo dcsulbed Is
that which gavo tho Poet ItogeiH, who
was himccir an eager Unltnil.in, gavo
to his church: 'It beltevei in one
Clod, no devil, nnd twenty shllnt,H
to tho pound.'

At various Hims Individuals In tho
chureh have written ''nniiinntlons"
of faith, 01 put In (onclso tot 111 or
mottoes tho essential belief ot a Uni
tarian, Such hnvo been:

"Tho rathcrhood Of (iod;
"Tho Iliotherhooil of Sinn;

"Tho Leadmshlp ot .Tcsusj
"Salvation b) Chaiarlci;
"Tho Progrcbs or Maiil.lnd Onward

uuil Upward rorevei."
Hut whllo theie Is no foi inula 01

treed, tlieio Is probabl) moio real
union nnd lonfoimit) of belli r than
In any of tho oithodox denomina
tions.

A "Oerlaiatlon" oxpicssul In n b- -
lavv of tho Aliieilcnn Uiillarinu Ah- -
soclatloji ba)s:

'Jlieso tliuiclies nrionl thu ml ir--
lon of Jesus, holding In accoidanco
with Ills teaching, that piaitlcal ro- -
llglon Is hummed ui In lovu to (iod
nnd lovo to man.

"Thu conrcieiiro recognizes that
Its constituency Is Cougiegatlonal In
tradition mid polity.

'"Ilieicfoio It declares that noth-
ing In this constitution Is to bo con- -
bttned ns mi uutlioi ttntlvo test; ami
wo Cordially Invito To Oui Woiklug
rollowshlp Any Who, Whllo Ullfering
Pioin Us In Ilcllcf. Aio In ticnernl
Sjinpath) With Oui Spirit And Out
Piactlcal Alms."

):. s goooiiui:.
Holiialoa, lluwnll, Sept, 10, 100),

' I

Oovornoi Pronr Is biiBlly engaged 111

preparing his annual report, which In
hopes to got off In tho mall to Wash
Ington by tho Korea, Ho stated the
other day that ho had mado up his
mind to hnvo It flntbhcd b) Satuidnv
evening, nt tho latest, In Hie mean.
tlnio, cnllors aio tabu In the rnbln'a
egg blue chamber, unless thej nio scut
foi by tho cliIoT executive.
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AM withMewfin Sis Stomach
M mats 'WHlB

' H A peculiar chemical In Steams' Electric Rat end Ronch Pnato ''Mif' !3K
Kj makes rata and mice who have catsu it feel like n red-h- stovo la iK'flVr 'A
Hi tho otomachj when they eat , U,Y'Ji lK

I Steams' EBqqSb'Sg ' M&tik
jra tliey tush out ot tho house for water. Inn few momentithcy ,'ilv?.?A5
S5 are, dead quickly dried up by this su:s death to rats nnd mice. HTVW$?

n

I Ffahti tha Babonfo PEam &"?
'fy rata. Stearns' Elcctilc Rat and Koaeh PaatB Is suaraaued,
$. to kill the rats or money refunded.
'? 9 ot. box 2So: 10 ai. box SI.CO.
ht it'l hi I'rats'ili i"4 (Ktl lltrit mrrhtn or it dlrtcl jnnU en tltl'pt tl iiki,

S STEARNS ELECTR5C PASTE CO.
r. nllPPALO. N. Y.. LI. 3. A.
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This pure condense.! milk of guaranteed quality will
Keep, in any weather, and h tho licltcst awl purest form o

condensed milk,

It is the most satisfactory for general household use.
Ask your grocer for it.

H. & Co., Ltd,,
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